
THE TWYFORD MEDIA RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CAMERON CUSACK RETURNS TO WHERE IT ALL BEGAN

North Queensland based singer/songwriter Cameron Cusack is a two-time Toyota Star Maker finalist who in his
early career toured with Troy Cassar-Daley. He has performed at Festivals and Events across Australia 
including Savannah in The Round, Winton Way Out West Fest and the North Queensland Cowboys home 
games.

The 30 year old singer/songwriter began playing guitar at a young age, which led him to compete in talent 
quests and perform in public from the age of 12, including busking in his home town of Merimbula.

At 18 he released his first EP titled ‘Cars & Guitars’ and began his touring career with releases such as ‘Endless
Summer’, ‘One Way Ticket’ & ‘Life’s a Beach’.

Triple J Unearthed described his music thus: “The contemporary country cross reggae artist can break your 
heart with a beautiful country ballad in one breath, and in the next, ignite your spirit with a sultry reggae tune 
that transports you to an idyllic far-away holiday destination.”

Now on an East Coast tour prior to heading to Nashville, Cameron has penned a new song which is sure to 
make some noise here at home and internationally. It carries an air of sophistication for which he has been 
striving for quite some time - and finally reached - in his new-found collaboration with producer James 
Sinclair-Stott. Guitar-driven and totally Modern Country, ‘Twin Flame’ is the song that puts Cameron Cusack 
on the map.

The 'They're Gonna Know Who We Are Tour' will be Cameron's first major national tour since the beginning of
the pandemic, with shows scheduled across the country from July through into 2023. The tour is named after 
Cameron's forthcoming album, with tracks ‘Twin Flame’ and ‘Skeletons & Broken Hearts’ being the first two 
singles to be released.

Experience Cameron Cusack’s original music for yourself live at The Twyford in Merimbula from 7.30pm on 
Saturday 15 October 2022.  The performance is supported by Live Music Australia - an Australian Government 
initiative.

Tickets are $20 and can be booked online at https://thetwyford.com.au or by calling 6495 7435.

== END ==

MEDIA RELEASE CONTACT: Lis Shelley, The Twyford. 02 64957435 comms@thetwyford.com.au
TO ARRANGE INTERVIEWS: cameroncusackmusic@gmail.com

High resolution images and A4 poster available for download from:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hvntunc92hni2jl/AAA-QY72X6l4fxWQg7ESJUgwa?dl=0

YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnPZfk5vF9PqfGgV79pwiAQ
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cameron.cusack/
Play ‘Twin Flame’ from: https://checked.ffm.to/twinflame
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